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SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
On# Year.................................... .... H 50
Six Months ---------------------------  .00
Three Months ........ ---------- .50

(Strictly In Advance.)
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The Chamber of Commerce. __

' Calhoun County is recognized as 
one of the progressive counties of 
South Carolina. St. Matthews, its 
county seat, is a rapidly growing 
town. From what we are able to 
gather from The Calhoun Times, the 
progress of town and county is the 
result of cooperation — cooperation 
between the business men of St. 
Matthews on the one hand and the 
farmers of Calhoun County on the 
other. Without such cooperation, no 
county can ever be really “big.”

St. Matthews has a Chamber of 
Commerce. Evidently it is a live 
organisation. Its purpose is to ad
vertise St. Matthews—to “sell" the 
town to the people living in the 
rural districts and in other ports of 
the Bute, as it were. The members 

/of that organisation evidently ap
preciate the value ef newspaper ad
vertising. as we road the 1 
item ta last wooh’e keewe ef

“At the meeting ta the 
t. A agues

PALU*€

PATAteTO DAN CARTON

WUMatea Maa Dleu tram tajariee Re
ceived Tea Daye Aga.

Williston, Sept. 10.—Dan Carton, 
of noar Willieton, who was seriously 
injured on the afternoon of Sept. 1, 
by a felling tree, died Friday in the 
University Hospital at Augusta. He 

,is survived by his widow and nine 
children'.

A party of St. Matthews citizens 
was in WillUton recently investigat
ing the asparhgus situation in this 
section.

Mr. J. L. Bell has returned from 
an extended visit to Spencer, N. C.

Miss Beesie Anderson, of North 
Carolina, is visiting Mrs. A. R. Bell.

Miss Pearl Hankinson has returned 
from a visit to Augusta.

Mrs. W. I. Walker, of Columbia, 
is visiting Mrs. J. I. Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Walker, ^of 
Greenvilje, are visiting in this section.

Mrs. Bessie Anderson has returned 
from a vhnt to Columbia. —

Miss Eloise Hutto has resumed her 
work as a teacher in the Central 
school.

Messrs. Edward Carroll and Clif
ford Cave have returned from Camp 
Bragg. Fayetteville. N C.

Mr. and HP*- C. C. Reed, little son 
and daughter, of Aiken, were recent 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. M. 8. Hair.

Mrs. J. W. Cook has returned from 
a visit ef several week* in the moua- 
taiae ef Western North Carolina.

Mias Martha Dixon Is •pending this 
week w*k Mis* Lids Wannamoker in

Wfes Alma Wise. * 
us* gums ef Mm* Mm*

M

Mtaa Retie Onrvtn left Inal 
for Chester, where she begun her 
third year's week in Ike erhenl there.

lire. R. D. Wtimerts and eon have 
returned to .Savannah after visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. C. J.'fiats* in this sec
tion.
« Little Miss Mossy Wooley enter
tained about fifty guests rat her home 
in Elko recently in celebration of her 
ninth birthday.

Mrs. Roy Brodie is teaching in 
Homestead, Fla., this sessicgi.

Miss Emma Hair, of Augusta, is 
visiting relatives in and around Wil
liston.

Mrs. D. T. Latimer and children are 
spending some time with relatives 
near Greenville.

Mrs. Walker and children, of Perry, 
Fla., left for their home last week af
ter a visit of several days with Mr. 
and Mrs. G. W. Green.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Goodson, of Al
lendale, were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. E. Goodson last Sunday.

NOTICE.

Bids will be received at the next 
meeting of the Board of Directors, on 
Tuesday, Oct. 2nd , 1923, at their 
office at Barnwell, for the mainten
ance of recently built roads through
out the county.—bids to be let la sec- 
tiorfft. For further information ap
ply to Director in wbooa tarritonr 
bids are to be made

E M-iKtrhland.
Clerk Board Director* B C,
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HUDSON SEDAN 9

Freight tmd 
Tax Extra

Hudson Price*
Speedster - - $1375
7-Pas*. Phaeton 1425
Coach - - - 1450
Sedan - - - 1995

Aluminum Body by a Famoua Builder— 
Custom-Built Quality at a Quantity Price
Wc believe a careful comparison will show there 
is no correspondingly fine enclosed car within 
several hundred dollars of this price. ——-

Essex Prices

Touring 
Cabriolet 
Coach -

$1045
1145
1145

Freight and 
Tax Extra

You cannct ajffird t» buy any-ear without seeing 
these outstanding Hudson etnd Essex values.

Freight and 
Tax Extra

ESSEX COACH $1145
European and American Experts 
Call its Chassis the Finest of its Size

Freight and Tax Extra

HUDSON COACH $1450
frrtght mad Tax Lx mm

On the Finest Super-Six Chassis EoeeBuilt

More than 65,000 Coaches la Service

W. D. HARLEY MOTOR CO.
Barnwell, ... South Carolina
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BEN DAVIES. JR. 
BamwaU. S. C.

INSTALLED Rice
ever announced fora _

phrm Elactric Light
kncl Power Plant

Tfc DELCOUGHTMan B 
steady AOS'’-to install

VOur DELCO-LIGHT
Ham COMPLETE-

1S539S
*v Okay bare ta make 

(be new organisation a »nrrena
We wowld like ta suggeet that 

(be town adopt a slogan- eometbing 
“catchy" that may be used for ad
vertising purpooee Muilma. a town 
in the upper part of the State, ad
vice* it* ntisena each week to “Full 
for Mullins or Pull Out.” While we 
are thinking over the matter of the 
proper slogan, we might all begin 
to “Boost for a Bigger, Better, Busier 
Barnwtdi.”

Let’s go!!
P. S. Since writing the above. 

The People has received a communi
cation from Blackville announcing a 
contest by the Chamber of Commerce 
of that city to select a suitable 
slogan.

Destroy Cotton Stalks.,

The People wishes to urge the! 
farmers of Barnwell County to des
troy the cotton stalks in their fields 
just as soon as they finish picfcftig 
their cotton this Fall. This is said 
to be one of the best measures known 
in the fight against the boll weevil, 
J. A. Evans, of the Department of 
Agriculture, declaring that if all 
farmer* in a given section would do 
thia weevil infeatation next summer 
would be practically nil. Tfc* Paop> 
wtR publish mars along this Una fram 
Mr

Mr

Nervous Break-Down

MRS. ANNIE LANGE, of 
R. P. D. I, Burlington, Tex., 
write* as follows regarding 

her experience withCardui: "Some 
time ago 1 had a nervous break- 
down.of some kind. .. I was very 
weak and so nervous. 1 had faint- 
ing spells and suffered a great deal, 
but mofehohi the weak, trembly, 
no-acqpunt feeling than anything 
else. 1 knew I needed a tonic, and 
needed it badly. 1 began the use 
of Cardui to see if I couldn’t get 
some strength, as I knew of other 
cases that had been helped by itr

use. I soon saw a great improve* 
ment, so 1 kept it up. I used seven 
bottles of Cardui, and can say the 
money was well spent, for 1 grew 
well and strong. Am now able to 
do all my housework and a great 
deal of work besides.”

If you are weak, run-down, 
nervous and suffer from the ail
ments peculiar to women, it is 
very likely that Cardui will help 
you, in the way it helped Mrs. 
Lange and has helped thousands 
of others, during the past 40 years. 

Ask for, and insist on, Cardui.
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an oUctric light plant completely 
hostelled.
And — it is highly important, in par- 
chasing any lighting plant that you 
know the installed price.
The installed price for the moet popu
lar size Delco-Light plant includes not 
only the plant itself — it includes the 
freight; it includes the actual installa-

o
eeils. bush for long Ufa, with extra 
thick plate* and haary glass jars; the 
wiring of your heuaa Mr ten lights to 
he located anywhere you wish; one 
rower outlet wherever you may want 
It; a standard set of tan drop lights 
with aoeketa and the installation of 
these lights; and ten standard electric 
light bulbs — the complete installation 
ready for you to turn on the lights.

a a , .

'Hiis is the way to buy your electric 
light and power plant

The Woman's Tonic

Terms So Etuy You Cannot Afford To Be Without One
To mafia k aaay for you to got your EMeo-Ligbt Plant wo have set a very low 
first payment and made the term* vary aaay. The local Dabo-Iight man will 
axplain thaa* tana* to you. A liberal dinaant allowed for

Similar Outfit With Smaller Size Plant, $437,50

4-

r

The World's Largest Farm Light Plant Manufacturer 
NOW makes it possible for you to get your

LIGHT

KNOWN 6 BI SH

• ' Over 200000 Satisfied Users
- DELCO-LIGHT COMPANY. DAYTON. OHIO

Faulkner^EJectricrService Co.
Bamberg. • - * S. C.

m THE PEOPLE for Ban fUdk


